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Aug & Because it's been too hot, The weeks ago Deb and I did fots of running
hh at saps all my nergy and the abilityto around while they were here, At feast
think clearly; and anything that Is left is that's what Carl and Joe thought. They had
quickty consumed in my efforts to keep the to cook theie own funch once, at least Joe
children fed, in ctean clothes and their did, Cart just didn'tget anythingto eat,
© lationship with each other, at feast one They have gone to lowe, taking Lonnie
step away from active warfare, Anyway with them They have some piecework

that's the best excuseI have for not getting splicingto do there. I think.
th newsletterout fast month Anyway Rodney xtarted to college fast weal
ther really was not much happening. He is going to Southwestern Oklahoma State

Tomorrow choot begins, the children University in Weatherford His major is
neem to be sort af excited about it. That Architect. We(especiallyJohn) are glad he's
will pass before the week Is out, The feeling near, we gat to see him week-ends.
lasts all year for ms Teasing in part, but it Erik Crackiockwas home for thirty

will be « be ok for me days before leaving yesterday for Panama.
Lynne, Daylin, Steven and Tessa came He has a 2 year stay there but hopefully

down fast week- nd and took John and wilt get to come home on vacation a time or
Leesa home (Alva) with them John drove two during that period, We're gonna miss
his own cer and as they started back home, you, Erik.

he became iff, and so let Leesa drive. After Seen a good-lookingcuz at the local
ail "she was 14 in May and had driven at quick stop a few nights ago, he seemed to
least 15 mites before in her life, and she did be interestedin something there Couldit
@ pe tty good job of driving, neverto have heave been the cashier? Anyway, cousin
drivena car with a standard transmission Jeremy Upchurch, said he would be
before” What a sense of immortality,lack of attending colfege in Chickashaand majoring
good sense, or something. in Math.

Th y had « good visit with thelr sister Sep 1st: Are yelll ready for anotherof
and n ices and neph ws. Lynne called today my "great” ideas? In an ongoing effort to
and she said her phone has been ringing off get you out there involved, and taking a
the wall, wih girls teying to locate John chance on racking my brain one more time,

and Daylin. {it can't stand much more racking) it
Aunt Fay, Sue, Tammyand I got the occurredto me, that maybe,if you had an

recipes organized and they have been sent opportunityto air your opinion, on any issue
to the publishrs. I did not get them sent in of your choice, that you just might respond,

time to  et them back by Thanksgivingbut, We can call it " A Piece of My Mind" You
I did gt them s nt before the Christmas now how sometimesyou see something
deadline. 1 think they will be very nica goingon around you and you think of aif

Aug 31st: Josh's baligamewas rained sortsof things you would like to say about
out aft © school y sterday and it continued it? Well this is your chance to say it, When
taf and on throughout the night. I loveit! you see or hear something that makes you
My Idad of weath « and it realy cooled 'want to respond, then do it, right then I
thing down, Perhaps, there will not be any don't want personal attacks on people, just
more heat waves, und the weather just slips on issues, whatever you fave on your mind

tight on into fall, my favorite season. This will help ux to know each other better,
Joa and Debble were here « couple of Come on, surely you have opinions that are



not too personalto hace It'll be fun to find 10th GeoffreyL Barnes 1985
out. what the others think of this or that. 12th Verna Jean (Craddock) Garber 1960
We can have ancther column for "Pat 12th John Tyler Mann 1989
Peeves” a xin remembering not to target 14th Brends Kay {Craddock} Evans 1945

an individual, Matter of fact, don't even do 15th SheilaDenise (Olinger) Mayer 1964any aiming in the genera! direction, this ix 17th Glanda Gay ( Ward 1966
tor fun not revenge Just tell us what 18th Steven Van Craddock 1969
m kes you boll, ad don't mentionthe cooks 19th JaneJo McBride 1992
Itt mak. you feat better to get it off your 22nd Lori Lee Loveless 1961
ch st, Its an acceptable alternative to the 30th Hershel Leon Climer 1945
unacceptable "punch in the mouth.” 30th Stacy Dawn Holderbea 1973

Now how about some response to this 30th Jennifer Jean Garber 1982
request? Remember the reason you didn't 31st DavidLevi Craddock 1909
get = newsletter ast month?” Lack of ist Larry Dean Craddock 1951
Writing material, For five years you have "trttsecetustantntenrnnntennncettitttht
Geen reading the dullness of my mind, BELATED, HAPPY, AUG, ANNIVERSARY
there's nothing left in thera. Givel Itcanbe Sth Loren & Brenda Evans 1985
religion, christianity, (I don't consider the 6th Steven& Nona Kennedy 1977
two topics to be the same, even Satan 10th Jeff& Chery! Boyette 1991
worshipers are religious, but christianity isa 30th Kenneth & Vicki Barnes 1977
lifestyl of practicing the teachings of Jesus =tttrrnnnerntxeremennnnrsntnnrthnttreeneReerene
"my opinion') it can be politics, Craddotics, (I HAPPY SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY

consider these two issues to be similar) ft 9 5.4 _SaniGe Tinks
can be Finleyish, Archeristic, Morrisative, or
whatever, legel, illegal moral, immoral 2nd Herschel Kevin Olinger 1968
healty, unhesithy, geod, tad, sports, etc, 8th Charles Shane Morris 1976
Didnt you vee want to give someone « 9th Charles Shawn Morris 1979
piec of your mind? Nows your chance,and Sth Carrie (Watson) Craddock
it may be your tast one It's getting harder 10th Cart Edward Morris 1944

and harder to think of something interesting jth KellyDawn (Craddock) Gieron 1969. @ t your yan

ee ee oe neRaper andwrite® 14h Jeffrey Allen Felty 1970
than three pages. (sarcasm) Please, don't alt 13th Aaron Edward Morris 1979
of you at onon send In your article, (more 13th NathanKeith Craddock 1980
sarcasm) 13th Crystal Ann Craddock 1986

Sep 10th, It's been a while hasn't it? 14th Leura Belle (Craddock) Johnston 1925
You would think something interesting 14th Arthur Dale Smith 1960
would hava happened by now. Nope, not 15th Randy Murrow
f ally, But tt was good to see some family, 19th StephanieDunise Craddock 1975

Say and Viola came home for Labor 20th Roger Don Morris Jr. 1983
Day Week-end. We seen little of them while 21st Carolyn Louise (Bilyeu) Craddock 1944
they were here but did manage to find time 25th Nick Watson 1970
for a fow cups of coffea 26th Max Vernon Upchurch 1934

My Job search has been unsuccessful so 28th Lonnie B Craddock 1934
fan, A parson my age cannot readily find a 29th Carolyn Sue (Craddock) Climer 1947
fob We are too old to do this, and too young 30th, Travis Eugene Garber 1983
to do that, How. vr that dogs not apply to
mother and wite dutier in the hame. MAPPY SEPTEMBER ANNIVERSARY
{sarcasm too) 17th Gregory & April Craddock 1988
TUERRER RSS RH i Iiine iNiiirinaininniinnwainidiiiia -SATRARRRNRWHRENRRARRRRRERTARAREER ER EERE RRR RRRIRR,
BELATED, HAPPY, AUGUST, BIRTHDAY = Sep 4th: Dan Craddock Jr. of Memphis, TN

Por,Sardon- Hered Has is visiting with hit Dad, Dan Sr. of Anadarko.3rd Lauri Jean Craddoct t Another ton, Stave Craddock lx alsa visiting
Sth Ethan Scott Van 1991 Daddy Dan.
Sth Justin Vine Felty 1992 Danny end Dan came by this morning
7th Wyatt Clayton? 1992 and Dan told fish stories to Carl while

Gregor, Wa: Craddock 1965 Danny and 1 t into r wasSth EsseVah Craddock 1875 Beighead' to tecin that Kets itlerested in



family histor} Aunt Fay. Danny seid he the arrival of their "new” grandbaby.

ally enjoy d your family history. Hope Audrey Lynn (not sure about the spelling)

Tey OMe tind time to write a fiette again, we was born Aug Ist, 1993, the happy parents
lov. yor hee stories about the are Karla and Gary Garber. Gr! other"pasty iS AE THREhis daugiter Bety oye ahe ie very sweet and also

Candic , age 4, hed recently won the 'Miss spoiled.
Tiny Christmas', beauty contest and was All of thelr family Ix wait and Betty
the 1t Alternate winner in the ° Mist maid she hearda tig righof relief from all
Tenn svee Beauty Pageant ", for tha little the girls, now that school hes started there
beaut! s, She (Betty) is stilt making quilts lie crazy

Dan s kt he won 2nd place in the and golfing in her spare time. Onis
"Altus - Lugert L te Bass Contest "| He mentioned that she was becoming vary good
won by catching the most pounds of fish, a at It and sounded « tittle fearful that she
total of & Ibe. might get to be stiff compatition for him,

Sep 22: L sry Joe Morris was given a Onis is pretty salty himself anc reported

pl qu for th "Outstanding Employeeof the that he and a buddy (Wayne) hed just
Year', at a Company Picnio Larry works recently came in ist place in a golf
tor the City of Seminole (Texas) in the tournament there and won $175, Great!

Water and Waste Dept. Onis has his own golf shop where he makes
Just so you'll know, the inserted dates and repairs golf clubs,

are the dates that I worked on my They said they enjoyed the reunion,
newsletter and not necessarilythe dates cf and had been to see Paul and Carolyn
the happenings following. recently and that Paul and Carotyn were

Dav. and Gay celled a few days ago coming to visit them soon, Makes me want
Dave was having a problem with the gout, to go visit somebody, Anybody.
but ft was not enough to stop him from Uncle Gilbert calleda few days ago, he
being cenery. Th y had recently returned and Aunt Idele are doing of. He always
from « combination, business, pleasure teip in cheers me when he calls, Thanks, Uncle
Washington. Dave had a dream while he Gilbert.

wae there, Ask him to telf you about it Tye been working on the Craddock
vom tim , freneslogy, ancestors, and thelr descendents

Dave, I forgot to tell you that Ihavea as far as I know. Pm sending all this
video of you s mpling all the food at the information to Susan Lafferty for the book
reunion. It's cut . ha, sorry about your poem. she ix writing, You shoud send her the vitat

Rag and M rthea also cated, They are statistics on your immediate family, and
atl doing well, They have bought a camper who your parents were and their dates of
trail rand Reg has been doing « fot of work birth and such. Some of the information that
on that, getting it ceady for next year's I have is incomplete and some of it may be
reunion, Martha is homeschooling Marly, wrong, mispetied names, wrong dates maybe,

Reg enye the recipe he got from Aunt Do you want to go down in history with
Fay for Plokled Watermelon Rind, was good your name and birthday all messed up? I'm
but is not the Watermelon Rind Preserve enclosing « Family group sheet for your
secipe that he ws wanting, convenience, you oan have some copies mada

Marthe says that Brandy and Robert's if you want to list your parents and your
baby, Brendin? born in June this year, iz so brothers and sisters, If you have married
very pretty,and that Brandy ize perfect children you will want to mala out «
little mother, separate cheat for them but still tist them

Marthe': daughter, Apeif, hes finished on yours too, Susan's name and address is,
Em rg ney Medical Training and is mow a Susan Craddock Lafferty, 11200 Hwy 52 W,
Certified "Medical Technician. Another Paint Lick, KT. 40461,
daughter, Jenny, vorle for the school board STITTRARER TINEAEAR

Jacki nd Rhonda Craddock of FT When desperate times come and life is
Cobb have been blessed with a precious IIttle fearful, empty, and tonely, remember your
package, Daught 1, Kylee Rachelle was born, Creator, God. He has a purpose for you. He
Sep 1, and weighedlbs. 502. cares,and He knows howyou feel, He loves

Bep 24 We have still anothersweet you and wants te comfort and guideyou
addition to our ever increasing family. Onis His son, Jesus, is the advocate, call on Him.

and Betty called last night and announced ee. :Sorry 487 The Poor quality oF Pring Ze fe


